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December, ID 13, by A. S. M.'clc. Presented by Oldfield

Thomas. Six spi-ciimns examined.
Tlii.s subspecies is evidi'iiily most nearly allied to P. ^ij/po~

tnrlnnifi luteus^ K. And., wliicli Mr. Meek obtained on
Dampier Islanil, but is readily distingnisliable by its much
darker cht'st and belly, which contrast 8tron{i;ly with the

colour of the neck, instead of nearly agreein<? with it.

P. h. luteus was recorded by Dr. Andersen from S.E. New
(ininea, extending up to the Huon Gidf. Its occurrence in

Damjiier Island is therefore not sur[)risini^.

To some ext-nt this subspecies o£ liypomelanus tends to

lake on the characteristic colour-pattern of P. mariannus and
its allies, and confirms Dr. Andersen\s remarks on the affinities

of the two groups ('Catalogue/ p. 172).

XXXVI. —On some Australian Malacodermidae and Curcu-
lionidie collected by Mr. G. E. Bryant. By Arthur M.
Lea.

I\ 1908 Mr. Bryant spent some months collecting insects in

Australia. Of the beetles taken, the majority of the Malaco-
dermidse and Cureulionidse* were sent to me for examination,

and the number of new species obtained will show the care

taken with many of the smaller forms, so often passed over

by collectors.

Mr. Bryant writes that in the year named he " arrived at

Fremantle on 21st July, spent two weeks collecting round
Fremantlc, Perth, and Mundaring. Too early in the season

to do much good. Arrived at Adelaide 8th August, and
spent a week there, and then two weeks in Victoria.

vVrrived at Sydney the end of August, and spent five months
collecting in New South Wales. Baan Baa is in the north

of New South Wales, between Walgett and Wcrris Creek.

Spent about a week round Brisbane and a month at Cairns

and Knranda, and finally left Australia from Port Darwin.'*

In addition to the localities of specimens taken by Mr.
Bivant, I have given others when specimens of the same
were in my own or in other collections. A (ew of the

species here described were not actually taken by Mr. Bryant,

* The Bolide-J, about fifteen species, were overlooked when the

8))eciiiiens were sent to uie, aud the Auiycteridea were examined by
Dr. Ferguson.
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but tlipy wore included as being very close to some that

were takcu by him.

Malacodermidae.

Telephorus gracilipictus, sp. n.

(J . Head (except part of front, mouth-parts, and middle

of under surface), middle of metasternum, knees;, and apex of

abdomen black ; six apical joints of antennae and upper surface

of the others, most of hind tibiae and ])arts of the others,

and parts of all the tarsi more or less deeply infuscatcd
;

elytra of a rather dark me'tallie green; elsewhere more or

less reddish flavous. With very short pale pubescence.

Head about as long as the width across eyes, three im-

pressions between ey^es, the median one subtriangular and
fairly distinct, the others shallow, two smaller ones behind

them. Antennae thin, passing middle of elytra, fourth joint

slightly longer than fifth and distinctly longer than second

and third combined. Prothorax slightly longer than wide
;

median line short and distinct, sides irregularly im])ressed

longitudinally, base rather widely and shallowly depressed.

Elytra rather narrow, diminishing in width from about
basal fourth ; densely and coarsely punctate, punctures

smaller across base than elsewhere.

Length 6|-7^ mm.
Hab. Queensland : Kuranda.
In some respects close to nobilitutus and viridipennis (in

my table in Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1908, p. 114, it

would be associated with the latter), but the prettily varie-

gated legs are at once distinctive. In appearance it is close

to Selenurus (jranulal.ua, but the prothorax is of different

shape and of one colour, and most of the head is black.

The surface of the elytra, except about the base, might be

regarded as granulate-j)unctate. From some directions

vague traces of an elevated line are visible on each. The
abdomen is greatly shrivelled in the (two) s|)eeimens before

me, but the subapical segment is certainly deeply incised.

Telephorus froggatti, Macl

.

Mr. Bryant has taken at Kuranda three specimens that I

cannot structurally distinguish from froggatti. They differ,

however, in having the head entirely pale and the elytra

entirely smoky brown ; but, as there are several intermediate

forms in my own collection, they probably represent a
varietv only.
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Telephorus mossmani, Mad. Kuranda.

2\ rubriceps, Mad. Kuranda.

T. uofjilitutus, Er. Blue Mountains, Svdney, National
Park.

Selenurus sydncyanua, Blackb. Svdnev.

S. aiinulatus, Mad. Kuranda.

S. tricolor, Lea. Blue Mountains.

Heteromuslix brijanti, sp. n.

(J. Flavous ; elytra, mctastcrnuni, and abdomen black,

tarsi and antennae (base and apex excepted) more or less

inftiscatcd. Elytra and under surface with very short
pubescence.

Head wide and shininfj. Antennjc lonf; and ratlier stout,

two apicid joints distorli-d and us loiii; as the eij^ht preceding
combined. Prothorax alxnit twice as wide as ion"; marfjins
elevated and feebly dilated anteriorly. Elytra ivv.h\y dilated
to beyond the middle ; with dense and irregular but not
coarse punctures. Penultimate segment of abdomen deeply
incised. Legs rather long and thin.

Length 3^ mm.
? . Diticrs in having the antenn;e shorter, with the tenth

and eleventh joints dark and simple ; the eleventu is almost
as long as the ninth and tenth combined, cylindrical, with
the apex conical ; abdomen with the penultimate segment
not inc-ised, and the four hind femora and parts of all the
tibiiii infuscated.

Hah. Queensland : Kuranda.
In my table (_Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1908, p. 131)

would be associated with mtrabilis, from which it diH'ers in

being smaller, with a greater portion of the legs and of the
antenna? pale, and in the shape of the two terminal joints

of the latter. The two apical joints of the antennae are,

])(rhaps, more remarkal)Ic tlian those of any other species of
the genus. Tliey are so closely applied tojjether that it is

somewhat difficult to describe their apparent shape*; the
tenth appears to be hollow, with a basal projection from
the <;leventh extending almost its entire length within tjie

hollow ; thus the eleventh from one direction appears to be
twice as long as the tenth, but from another direction it

actually appears to be shorter than the tenth : near its apex
it is constricted all round, so that the tip aj)pears to be
knobbed.

2C*
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Heteromastix flavoterntinalis , sp. n.

cJ . Black; muzzle, ])r<)thorax, scutcllum, nicsostenium,

four front femora and til)iie, and apical and three basal joints

of autennse flavous, hind knees and trochanters obscurely

diluted with red. W\x\\ very short pubescence on most of

surface.

Head wide and shining. Antennje moderately long and
rather stout, two aj)ical joints distorted. Prutliorax, elytra,

abdomen, and leys much as in preceding species.

Length 3| mm.
Hab. Queensland : Kuranda.
In my table would be associated with bicolor, from which

it differs in being slightly larger and wider, much more of

legs and antennaj dark, and the latter stouter, with the two

apical joints of very ditlercnt shapes. The eleven.th from
most directions is apparently twice as long as the tenth,

constricted near apex, and on one side near base, on this

side fitted into tenth, so that only narrow portions of the

sides and base of the latter are visible; from another direc-

tion it appears to have an acute basal projection fitted into

a deep notch on the tenth ; from still another direction the

tenth seems to have a distinct extension overlapping the

base of the eleventh. The ninth is slightly smaller than

the eighth, and rather acute at one side of its apex.

The strong general resemblance between many species of

this genus is remarkable ; colours and shapes of all parts,

except of the antennae of the male, are often almost or quite

identical, and yet the terminal joints of the antennae differ

to an astonishing extent.

Heteromastix crassicornis, Lea. Kuranda.

H. gugaticepSj Lea. Baau Baa, Sydney, Ourimbah.

H. amabiliSj Lea. Blue Mountains.

H. victoriensis, Blackb. National Park.

H. hiculur, Boh. Ourimbah.

Hypattalus apicipennis, sp. n.

(? . Head and under surface black ; legs blackish, in

places diluted with red ; antennae black, three basal joints

partly reddish ; elytra purple, bluish at base, apex and the
protliorax flavous. Clothed with fine, spar^e, greyish
pubescence aud with fine hairs scattered about.

Head with indistinct punctures. Antennae long, second
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to tcntli joints more or less acutely serrated. Prulhorax

about oiu-e and oiu'-tliird as wide as louj^^, apex slightly

produced in middle. Ijase widely rounded, punctures in-

distinct. Elijtra slightly wider than prothorax, sides and

suture (except on basal tourth) tliiekened ; with dense and

fairly large j)unetures, smaller about base and aj)ex than

elsewhere. Legs long ; front trocdiauters subtriangnlarly

])rodufi(l ; front femora semieireularly notched near apex,

friMit tibia) rather strongly curved at base, and but little

more than half the length of hind [)air
; second and third

joints of tarsi very short.

Length 3 mm.
Hub. New South Wales: Sydney, National Park.

In general appearance fairly close to dlspar and violacetts,

but front legs, antennie, and punctures very ditl'erent. Thu
front legs are somewhat as in pu/c/icrriinus and dentipes, but

the elytra are very ditl'erently coloured. lu my taljle of the

genus * it would be associated with inirab'dis, whose elytra

are pale at the base as well as at the apex. Scarcely more
than the thickened apical margins are pale.

Hijpattalus australis, Fairm. Sydney.

H. abduiniuuiis, Er., var. brevicornls, Lea. Blackheath.

H. collaris, Lea. Sydney.

Laius nodicornis, Blackb.

Mr. Bryant has sent two specimens (sexes) from Baan Baa
(New South Wales) that appear to reprej^ent a variety of

this species. They differ from the typical forms in being

slightly larger, rather hairier, the markings more pur[)lish,

the Iroiit tibi;e black on their basal external edge, and the

prothorax with an irregular dark triangle extending from
the base to near the midiile.

Laius conicicornis, Blackb. Baan Baa.

L. cinctus, Kedt. Sydney, Blue Mountains.

L. hellulus, Guer. Largs Bay, Blue Mountains.

Helcogaster maculiceps, Lea.

;Mr. Bryant has a male of this species with a small black

longitmlinal spot on the prothorax.

Ihdj. Sydney, Ryde, lUawarra.

* Trans. Kiit. fsoc. I-diulon. VM)^, )>p. i<5n 17".
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Helcogaster varius. Lea. Sydney, Ryde, Illa\Aarra.

H. concaviceps, Lea. Elue Mountains.

//. rujicornis, Lea. Illawarra.

Cai'phurus annipennis, Fairm. Kuranda.

C. cristutifrons, Faiiin. Blue Mountains.

C. cyanopterus. Boh. Blue Mountains.

C. latipennis, Lea. Blackheath.

C. longicnllis, Lea. Blue Mountains, Sydney National
Park.

C. longus, Lea. Kuranda.

C. vigilans, Lea. Kuranda.

Balanophorus j anthinipennis , Fairm. Blue Mountains.

JB. brevipennis, Germ. Blue Mountains.

Curculionidae.

Brachyderides.

P)-osayleus dispar, Germ. Largs Bay.

P. Iiopei., Sell. Sydney, National Park, Blue Mountains,
Illawarra.

Evas acuminata, Pasc. Perth.

Maleuterpes spinipes, lUackb. Sydney.

Pnjpnns squamosus, Blackb. Blue Mountains.

P. o-nodosus, Gyll. Sydney, National Park.

P. squalidvs, Gyll. Blue Mountains.

P. angustus, Lea. Blue Mountains.

Eiitlnophaa falcata, Lea. Kuranda.

E. variegata, Lea. Kuranda.

Otiorhynchides.

Timor eta setistriata, sp. n.

Blackish, elytra and tip of prothorax of a dingy red
; tibiae,

taiisi, and antennae paler. Densely clothed with whitish

scales, varying to a dingy brown, the paler ones sometimes
Tvith a greenish or golden or silvery gloss. AYith numerous
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whitish erect or subcrect seta? scattered about, and forming

a rcfjuhir row on each elytral interstice.

Hidil with conceaU-d punctures. Eves small and coarsely

facetted. Rostrum sli}:!;hlly lonj^cr than its {greatest width,

subparalli'l-sidcd to near apex
;

punctures concealed e.\cept

on the apical triangular plate. Antcunie rather short and
stout; club briefly ovate. Prothorax decidedly transverse,

sides moderately rounded, punctures normally concealed.

Elytra ovate, thrice the length of prothorax, with regular

rows of laige partially concealed puiu-turcs, becoming
smaller posteriorly. Leys rather short and stout ; tibiie

dilated at apex.

Length 3-3^ mm.
Hub. West Australia : Perth.

With scales and setaj much as on xanthorrlicea, but stouter

and eyes much smaller. Thu.s, in that species the space

between the eyes is but little more than the extreme lengtli

of an eye ; in the present species thes«])iice between the eyes

is fully double the kngth of an eye. The antennic are also

shorter, with the club more rounded. Crinita, also from
W. Australia, is a larger species, with thinner antennae and
much less conspicuous setic, &c. Subterranea, puncticoHis,

and sivanseaeiisis have very similar eyes and antennae, but

the setie are in more than one series on each interstice, and
the size is usually considerably larger.

Timareta crinita, Pasc. Cottesloe.

T. Jigurata, Pasc. Cottesloe.

T. pilosa, Blackb. Adelaide.

T. duplicata, Lea. Sydney.

T. (/ranicol/is, Lea. Perth.

Merimnetes CEqiialifrons, Blackb., var. compactus, n. var.

Four specimens (both sexes), taken by Mr. Bryant on the

Blue Mountains, differ from ordinary specimens of (Pquali-

frons in being shorter and more compact, and with a triHe

shorter rostrum. But as 1 can find no other differences, I

have not ventured to give them other than a varietal name.

Myllocerns bilineater, sp. n.

(^ . Black or blackish : legs reddish. Densely clothed

with white scales, uniform on head, under surface, and legs,

but mixed with numerous black sj)ots on elytra : a black
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stripe on cacli side of protliorax. Protliorax and elytra with

subercct wliitish setie, on the latter forming a single row ou
each interstice.

Head flat ; a narrow fovea between eyes. Rostrum mode-
rately transverse, sides gently incurved to middle, with a

narrow median carina and a less distinct oblique one near

each side. Antenupe moderately long and curved ; first joint

of funicle slightly longer tiian second. Prothorax strongly

transverse, base strongly bisinuate and much wider than
apex, whicli is truncate. Elytra not much wider than pro-

tliorax ; with rows of large almost concealed punctures.

Femora very feebly dentate.

Length 5-6 mm.
? . Differs in having eyes rather less prominent, antennae

and legs somewhat shorter, and abdomen more convex.

Hub. N. Territory : Darwin.
In size and shape closely resembles speciosus, but the

clothing is nowhere green. From castor it differs in having
the elytra rather narrower, rostrum distinctly shorter, and
prothorax wider at the base, with a conspicuous dark stripe

on each side. From poUux it differs in being somewhat
smaller, with the rostrum decidedly shorter and more flat-

tened, and the antennae somewhat thinner. In my table *

of the genus it would be associated with cinerascens, from
which it diflers in the dark patches of scales, in the rostrum
being shorter and squarer, and the elytra! setae much more
conspicuous. The clothing is much as on fuscomaculatus,
but the rostrum is considerably wider and prothorax more
dilated to base. The femoral teeth are very minute, and
could easily be overlooked.

Myllocerus echinatus, Lea. Kuranda.

M. rugicoUis, Lea. Kuranda.

Titinia ignaria, Pasc. Baan Baa, Illawarra, National
Park.

T. bicolor, Blackb. Baan Baa.

Leptopsides.

Leptops corrugatus, Pasc. Kuranda.

L.ferus, Pasc. Kuranda.

L. superciliaris, Pasc. Sydney.

Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust. 1905, p. 218.
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Leptnps brachyslylits, liCa. Kiiraiidii.

L. fasciculutus, Lea. Kuraiidu.

L. niffrupu/iciutus, Lea. Uuiriiidi.

Polyphrades nitiJilabris, (Jcrin. Spring Vale, Adelaide.

P. nanus, Gyll. Blue Mountains, National Park, Syduey.

P. pardalotus, Vase. Pertli.

P. inconspiciuis, Blackb. Mordiulloc.

P. tibialis, Blackb. lilawarra.

Mandalotus vent rails, Blackb. Adelaide, Largs Bay.

M. ammupbilus, Loa. lilawarra.

M. blackmorei, Lea. Baau Baa.

M. geminatm, Lea. Cairns.

Cherrus plebejus, Oliv. Blue Mountains.

Esmelina flavovittata, Pasc. Blue Mountains.

E. australisy Blackb. Blue Mountains.

Kssolithna ecfiiniys, Pasc. Muudaring.

Amisallus tchitei, Waterh. Ourinibab, Sydney.

Stenocorynus crenulatus. Fab. Kurauda.

S. neglectus, Lea. Kuranda.

Liputhyrea arrowi, Lea. Kuranda.

C Y L I \ D R O R H I N I D E S.

Perperus melancholicus , Boi. Blue Mountains.

P. lateralis, Boh. lilawarra.

P. marginalis, Boh. lilawarra.

Lycosura inermisj sp. n.

Light reddish castaneous, head and prothorax sometimes
somewhat darker than other parts, llathcr densely clothed

with white or whitish scales, stouter and denser on sides

than elsewhere.

Head with dense, sharjily impressed, but partially con-

cealed j)unetures. Eyes rather large, separated about two-
thirds the width of base of rostrum. Postrum about as long
as the width across eyes, slightly dilated from base to apex,

punctures much as on head ; with a fairly dij^tinct median
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carina rontiinicd to near apex and narrowly bifurcated in

front. Antcnnic ratlicr tliiu ; scape rath( r stronj^ly curved,

apex rather strongly thickened, about as lonj; as five following

joints combined. iV(v///or«,r slightly longer than uide, sides

evenly rounded, base and apex of equal width. Klytra
almost twice the width of prothorax, shoulders rounded,
sides parallel to i)eyond the middle and then strongly

narrowed to apex ; with rows of rather large subquadrate
punctures ; interstices with small and frequently concealed

granules, third with a slight tubercular swelling at summit
of posterior declivity. Leys rather long ; femora stout iu

middle.

Length 4j-() mm.
Hub. W. Australia : Swan River. (G. E. Bi'yant and

A. M. Leu).

The antennje and rostrum are shorter than in hispinosa.

The elytra are unarmed, but nevertheless there is a slight

thickening of the interstices at the positions of the spines of

that species. The scales on the sides of the piothorax and
elytra are usually of a snowy whiteness and entirely conceal

tl.e derm ; elsewhere they are much thinner (more or less

setose), but looking u[) the elytra from behind there usually

ap|)ears to be a distinct Avhite V, caused by the scales on the

apical portioJi of each of the fifth interstices being much as on
the sides. The clothing appears to be easily abraded. In
some lights abraded specimens appear to have regular rows
of large routul or rounded watery-looking punctures, much
as the submerged punctures on many specimens of Cordus
hospes. The apjiarent size of the punctures is much greater

than the real. The male differs from the female in being

smaller and with a moderately distinct impression at the

apex of the first abdominal segment. In the female the two
basal segments are also larger and more convex.

MOLYTIDES.
Aphela algarum, Pasc. Sydney.

A. helopoides^ Pasc. Cottesloe, Adelaide, Largs Bay.

Psaldus liosomoides, Pasc. Cottesloe, Adelaide, Largs Bay.

GONIPTERIDES.
Oxyops parvicol/is, sp. n.

Blackish brown, in places obscurely diluted with red.

Densely but irregularly clothed with silvery-white scales,

and with snuff-coloured meal; rather dense in places.
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Head with small conccalod punctures. Kycs prominent,

widely separated. Uostrum short and thick, scarcely lonjicr

than fireatrst width, with dense, more or less concealed

l)unctures. PruHiurnx small, ahout as lon{? as wide, sides

nKx'crately ri>un(h(l, ha^e ahout o!ie-third wider than ajjcx
;

with dense, normally concealed punctures, and with

remnants rif a feehle median carina. Klijtra mucli wider

than prothorax, shoulders ohlicpicly rounded and with

numerous {granules, each side near hase with an oljtuse

granulated swelliii};, apex very ohtusely mucronate ; with

rows of large and usually concealed punctures ; third, fifth,

and seventh interstices with granulated elevations. Meso-
sternum with an ohtusely pointed intercoxal process. Leys
stout ; tib ae with numerous small teeth, less distinct ou the

hind pair than on the others.

Length 10 mm.
Hal). Queensland : Thursday Island.

In general ap[)earance much like a Gouijj/erus, but with tho

intercoxal process of 0,n/ojjs*. To the naked eye the upper
surface appears to be rather densely and irregularly clothed

with greyish-white scales, with darker spots ou the elytra.

The dark spots, however (of which the most conspicuous

one apjxars like a transverse interrupted median fascia,

although there is one almost as distinct behind the shoulder),

are due partly to the scales there being smaller tliau else-

where, ijut prin(.'ipally to being densely covered witli a snuft-

colound meal or powder. The third interstice is obtu.scly

tuhcrculate near base, with a longitudinal elevation before

middle and a shorter one beyond same, the two latter being

coiis})icuously separated by the silvery scales of the fascia.

The elevations aud granules ou the other odd iuterstices are

less conspicuous.

Ou'i/ops grisea, sp. u.

Black. Densely clothed with silvery-white scales, but

elytra with a conspicuously mottled appearance.

Head with a deep but partially concealed impression

between eyes, elsewhere with small concealed punctures.

Kyes j)rominent and widely separated. Rostrum short,

about as long as greatest width (which is near apex) ; with

dense punctures, concealed on hasal half. Prtdhorav mwvlW,

ahout as long as wide, sidis moderately rounded and de-

creasing iu width almost from base to apex; wiili dense,

* In I'n.c. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 18'J7, p. (KX), this process was erro-

neou^'ly ref. rred to as if it beluuped to the inelaiteriiuiii, instead ol to tho

Diesosternum.
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partially concealed punctures. Khjtra oblong-snbcorclate,

apex very obtusely muerouate, shouhicrs and sides near
shoulders fis in parvicoliis ; with rows of large more or less

concealed punctures ; interstices with dense punctures and
small granules, mostly concealed; the odd ones feebly

eh'vated in places, but tlic third rather distinctly subtuber-

culatc towards base. Mesosternum and leys as in parvicuUis.

liCngth y^ mm.
Hub. ane~ensland: Chillagoc {H. Hacker, his 1133).
To the naked eye the elytra ap[)ear to be clothed mostly

with snuff-coloured scales and to have a distinct median
fascia of white scales, with the base and basal portion of the

suture white ; the dark patches, however, aie ilue partly to

the pale scales being very fine and sj)arse, but princij)ally to

a snuff-coloured meal. On the under surface also the meal
is fairly dense in parts, but the scales there being rather

large, and of almost uniform size, their appearance is not so

much altered by it. In jjeneral appearance it is much like

the preceding species, from which it differs in being some-
what narrower and by a pale fascia replacing the dark
median one of that species. Both species (there are two of

each before me) have a pale elytral fascia and remnants of

others ; but on the present species the exact middle of the

elytra is covered by it, in the preceding s[;ecies it is entirely

beyond the exact middle. The prothorax has a few small

granules showing through the scales ; on each side towards

the apex there is a feeble longitudinal depression, where the

scales are thinner and tbe meal denser than elsewhere. The
shape is somewhat as in bilunaris, but the pale band is

wider, of different shape, slightly nearer the base, &c. In
some respects it is close to the description of arciferus, but

is larger, rostrum not elongate, median fascia composed of

true scales, not at all resembling hairs, eyes distant, -fee.

This species is so obviously close to the preceding one
that it is advisable that it should be described at the same
time, although the types were not taken by Mr. Bryant.

Oxyops concreta, Pasc. Ourimbah.

O. irrasa, Pasc. National Park, Sydney.

O.fasciata, Boi. Quirindi, National Park, Mundaring.

O. reticulata, Boi. Sydney, Blue Mountains.

O. fasciculala, Redt. Sydney.

0. ampUpennis, Lea. Bine Mountains.

I
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Goniptenis suturulis, CtyW. Sydney, Westport.

G. exaratus, Ths. Sydney, National Park, Ouriinbah.

G. gibbenis, Boi. Bi isl)anc.

G. rufus, IMackl). Blue Mountains.

G. excavifrons, Jjca. Blue Mountains.

G. puh'trulentus, Lea. Blue Mountains, Sydney.

Ipteryonus cionoides, Base. Blue Mountains, lllawarra.

/. aberraiis. Lea. Perth.

Bryachus squamicoUis, Pasc. Baan Baa, Brisbane.

Syiibis pachypus, Pasc. National Park.

S. porcutus, Lea. Sydney.

II Y P E R I D E S.

Eurychirns allen'i , Lea. Kuranda.

Pruphiesia confusa, Pasc. Sydney.

D I A B A T H R A R 1 I D E S.

Ati'licus infpqualis, Waterh. Blue Mountains.

Strunyylurrhinus ochraceus, Sch. Perth.

Aterpides.

Cyllorhamphus tuberosus, Er.

Mr. Bryant took a specimen of this species at Kuranda,
the smallest I have ever seen, as it measures but 2_^ mm.

;

others recently taken by myself in the same district measure
up to 5| mm.

Anomocis, gen. nov.

Htad rather small. Eyes of moderate size, deeper thin
wide, widely separated, coarsely facetted. Rostrum fairly

stout, lif,'htly curved, shorter than prothorax. Scrobes deep,
commencing near apex, where they are visible from al)ove,

posteriorly extending to lower margin of eyes. Antennae
moderately stout ; scape shorter than funiele ; funicle with
two basal joints moderately long, the others transverse •

club small, subeontiiiuoiis with funicle. Prothorax about
as long as wide; ; ocular lobes fairly j)ron)inent. Scvtilluin

minute. Elytra suboblong, posteriorly irregular. Mesu-
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slernum with side-pieces of uneven size, the hind ones half

the width of the front ones, but the same leuj:fth. Meta-
sternum moderately large, side-pieces distinct, and at front

end trianp;ularly produced inwardly. Abdomen rather lonj;,

sutures deep and straight except between first and second
segments in mi(hlle, where, however, it is distinct. Legs
moderately long, front coxae touching, middle separated by
a narrow keel ; femora edentate, third tarsal joint wide and
deeply bilobed.

A curious genus, specimens of which I have liad in my
collection for many years. I refer it, with some doubt, to

the Atcrpides, in which it certainly seems out of place.

But as the mentnm does not fill the area of the mouth, the

ocular lobes are distinct, mctasternura moderately long, with

its side-pieces distinct, I do not know where else it could be

placed. In the subfamily it may be placed provisionally

near ^-Esiofes.

The Atcrpides certainlv contain some very diverse forms

—

compare, for instance, Jthemaia with ocular lobes practi-

cally absent, Aterpus with unusually prominent ones, Rhi-

naria with sides of rostrum as in Tauyrhynchides, and AL,siotes

with head invisible from above.

Anomocis apicalis, sp. n.

(J. Black. Densely clothed.

Head with dense, normally concealed punctures. Rostrum
almost the length of prothorax ; with five conspicuous

cariuje from Ijase to antennae, the median one cleft at its

apex, the two on each side connected in front, but moderately
separated posteriorly ; in front of antennae with dense and
r:'.ther coarse jiunctures. Antennae inserted about one-

fourth from apex of rostrum. Prothorax rather strongly

convex:, sides evenly rounded, with large granules and
partially concealed punctures. Elytra at extreme base not

much wider than prothorax, but then dilated, with sides

subparallel to near apex, then strongly coarctate to apex,

with the jipex itself obtusely bimucronate; with rows of

large, deep, angular, partially concealed punctures; inter-

stices with small tubercles in places, suture, third, fifth, and
seventh, each with a moderately large tubercle overhanging

the posterior declivity ; the declivity itself abrupt, and with

several small tubercles. Under surface with dense, partially

concealed punctures. Abdomen with first segment about

as long as second and third combined, second as long as

third and fourth combined, fifth as long as second to fourth I
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cornl)iii('(l, 11 narrow has.-il portion on n level with the pic-

cedinj; sefjineiit, l)ut elsewhc re irregularly depressed.

lien -It li l()-l;U mm.
^ . Dillers in heiiig somewhat wider, ahdomen more eon-

vex, and apieul segment eonvcx in iniildle and de|)icsM(l

posteriorly.

l/ab. New South Wales {Jas. Kerx/ian\ Sr.), Sydney {G.

E. Hryimt and H. IV. Cox), Jenolan (A. M. Lea).

The scnlpture ot' the apical parts of the elytra should

prevent this species from hein^i eonfused with any other

member of the family. On the type (and only) male before

me the scales are mostly of a sooty or rusty brown, but the

elytra are elothetl with dirty whitish scales, except for a

subtriangular space on the basal third, some small median
spots, an abbreviated postmedian fascia, and most of the

posterior declivity, where the scales are of the j^eneial colour.

]"]ach femur h;is also a pale rini;. On the three females the

elytral clothing is much as elsewhere. From the sides the

liead seems to be suddenly depressed below the base of the

rostium. On abrasion the protlioracic gr;inules are seen to

be covered with fairly large punctures. The base of each
elytron appears to have four small tulicrclcs, of which the

outer one is really an Mbt)reviatcd, (djiique, humeral carina.

In the male the aljdomcn at first ghince appears to be com-
posed of six segments, of which the fiftii is much shorter

than the fourth ; but this appenrance is due solely to the

wide and fairly deep depression that covers most of its

surface. In the female the base of the fifth is not con-
spicuously elevated, and its total length is somewhat shorter

than in the male.

Aterpus fovi'ipennis, sp. n.

Dark reddish brown, some parts almost black . Head,
base of rostrum, under snifacc ;ind legs densely clothrd with

dingy, somewhat fawn-ccjloured scales, prothorax and elytra

rather deuscdy clothed at sides, but more sparsely elsewhere.

With rather numerous setae on prothorax, rostrum, and

Head without visible punctures. A n.irrow impression

encircling each eye. liostrum stout, somewhat elev;ited in

middle. Antenna; stout, first joint of funicle as long as

second and third combined, second as long as third and
fourth combined. Protfiora.r strongly convex, distinctly

longer than wide, produied in front, sides strongly rounded,

Mider at apical third than elsewhere; with dcuse hirge
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punctures, each (except on sides) bounded by four granules.

Klytra much wider than prothorax, \f\i\\ rows of very large

punctures or fi)vec'€ ; interstices much narrower than f'oveae,

with a few small granules, third and htth somewhat elevated

in places, and in places subtuberculate.

Length ^\-\0\ mm.
Hub. Queenshind : Kuranda.
Readily distinguished from griseatus, by the elytra being

narrower and with very much larger punctures or fovese

;

the jjrotiiorax is also of difierent shape and with much larger

punctures. The complete abscuce of fascicles readily dis-

tinguishes it from cuUratus.

Aterpus cultratus, Fab. Blue Mountains.

A. tuberculatiis, Gyll. Blue Mountains, lUawarra.

A. griseatus, Pasc. Kuranda, Cairns.

Rliinaria longirostris, sp. n.

Dark reddisli brown, some parts darker. Densely clothed

with scales varying from almost white to sooty.

Head with dense concealed punctures. Rostrum sub-

quadrangular, more than twice as long as wide, concave

along middle, the sides narrowly elevated, witli a feeble

median ridge near base. Scape about as long as four

following joints combined ; first joint of fnnicle about as long

as three following combined, second slightly longer than third.

Prothorax about as long as wide, sides strongly rounded
;

with numerous granules on disc. Elytra with regular rows

of large, partially concealed punctures ; interstices much
wider than punctures, and with a few depressed granules.

Legs stout.

Length 5^-7^ mm.
Hab. New South Wales : Blue Mountains, Ourimbah.
In general appearance much like small specimens of

cavirostris, but with the rostrum much thinner and almost

twice as long. On the under surface and legs the scales

are mostly white ; on the upper surface they are mostly

stramineous. On some specimens there is but slight

variation in colour, but on others a vague pale fascia may
be traced on the elytra before the middle, and before and

behind same there are numerous sooty spots, more or less

irregularly conjoined. On the prothorax the scales are

denser on each side of the base than elsewhere. On the

scutellum they are mostly white. On the prothorax there

are numerous setre that rise sligiitly above the derm ; ou

I
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the elytra they arc stouter and confined to tlic seriate

punctures. IJetweeii the eyes, and partly on tlie base of the

rostrum, there is a conspicuous crest, composed of strami-

neous scales, thickly beset with setie. On the rostrum there

arc nuraerous setre.

Two specimens from Sydney appear to represent a variety
;

they ditier in bein;^ suialler ( t^— 1| mm.), and with a vitta

of pale scales extendiuj^ on each side, fi'om apex of pro-

thorax to apex of elytra (on the latteron the lifth to seventh

interstices).

Rhinarla ritf/osa, Boi. Blue Mountains.

7^. transversa, Boi. Blue Mountains.

7?. cavirostris, Pasc. Kuranda, Brisbane, Illawarra, Blue
Mountains, Sutherland.

R. sign'ifera, Pasc. Cairns.

R. tibialis, Blackb. Atherton, Quirindi, Blue ^Mountains.

R. bisulcata, Lea. Blue Mountains, National Park,
Sydney.

R. caiidata, Lea. Blue Mountains.

Ptlororrhinus angustatus, Ths. Sydney.

P. inargaritaceus, Er. Blue ^Mountains.

P. ititerstiiiaUs, Lea. National Park, Sydney.

Ethemaia sellata, Pasc. Quirindi.

Htjph(Bria assimilis, Pasc. Baau 15 aa.

Cleoni des.

Lixus immundus, Boh. Kuranda.

L. tenninalis, Lea. Kuranda.

II Y L O n I 1 D E S.

Alphilopis nivca, Pasc. Sydney.

Orthorrhinits rJ/Hndriros/ris, Pasc. Kuranda, Brisbane,

Sydney, Ourinibah, National Park.

0. klufjii, Boh. Sydney, Illawarra.

Meriphus ater, sp. n.

(J . Black, sca])c partly pale. Clothed with snowy-white
scales on each side of })rothorax, in front of ])rostcrnuni,

Ann. (0 Ma,j. X. I/ist. Scr. 8. Vol. xv. 27
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middle and sides of inesosteriuimj and on each side of base

of abdomen.
Head not very long ; witb dense and elearly defined, bnt

rather small punctnrcs. Eyes rather large and eoarsely

faectted. Kostrnm about once and one-half the length of

jjrothorax, moderately curved, with rows of punctures

separated by fine ridges, more distinct behind than in front

of antennae. These inserted abont one-third from apex of

rostrum. Prothora.v small, lightly transverse, with rather

coarse pnnetures, in ])laces transversely confluent. Elytra

strongly convex, about twice the width of prothorax, pirallcl-

sided to middle, and then rapidly diminishing in width to

apex ; with regular rows of rather large punctures, becoming
smaller posteriorly. Under surface with rather large, clearly

defined punctures. Femora stout, front lightly, middle

moderately, hind strongly and acutely dentate ; hind tibiae

dilated near lower apex.

Length 2 mm.
? . Differs in having the rostrum somewhat shorter, with

ridges not continued in front of antenna3, these somewhat
shorter, and the four front femora edentate.

Ilab. Queensland : Kuranda.
The eyes are rather coarsely facetted and the femora are

aberrant, so that the species was referred to Mcriphiis with

considerable hesitation ; its deep hlack colour (in some lights

the prothorax and elytra appear to have a vague bluish gloss)

and smooth shining elytra are also at variance with others

of the genus. Nevertheless, it probably should be treated

as an aberrant species of the genus. The spots of snowy
scales are very conspicuous. On a male and a female the

scape is conspicuousiy pale at the apex, on another female

it is of a dingy brown.

Meriphus guttatus, Pasc. National Park, Illawarra.

Meripheuellus, gen. nov.

Head short. Eyes large, subapproximate, and coarsely

facetted. Other characters much as in Meriphus.

In ]51ackburn's table of the Erirhinides, this genus could

be ])laced in the position of A(jestra (II. II. on ]). 150) which

has been transferred to theTychiides. 'f he species described

below in general appearance is much like a small Meriphus,

but the eyes forbid its being placed in that genus.

Meripherellus apica/is, sp. n.

J . Dark reddish brown ; apical third of elytra, antcun.T
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(club cxcoptc(l), nud tarsi somewhat pahr. S[)ar.sc'ly clothed
with sh<)rt, jh'prcsscd, a.sheu SL't;e.

IIt'a(/ with rather eoarsc punctures. JCyes separated about
the width of apex of scape, llostrum moderately 1om<( and
gently curved ; with rather strong punctures, separated by
treble ridges ; but in front of antennai with small punctures
only. Antcnnic thin, inserted about one-third from apex of
rostrum ; scape slij^htly l(jn;.ccr than funicle, first joint
of the latter stouter and longer than sec )nd ; club rather
brietly ovate. I'rothurax small, distinctly transverse, base and
apex truncate, sides rounded in middle ; with small, dense
jjunctures, and numerous others of larger size. Scutellum
distinct. Elytra about once and one-half the width of
prothorax at base, slightly dilated to beyond the middle,
and then widely rounded, with rows of large punctures in
moderate striie ; interstices with small punctnres. Femora
stout, front lightly, midille moderately, hind strongly and
acutely dentate.

Length IJ mm.
? . Dift'ers in having the rostrum longer and thinner,

with finer punctures, antcnnje shorter and inserted not
quite as close to apex of rostrum.

Hub. Queensland : Kuranda.
In general appearance something like au Apion.

Rhaciodes insirjnis, sp. n.

Dark reddish brown, almost black, appendages reddish.

Each side of prothorax, a large subtriangular patch on
elytra, and sides of mesosternum densely clothed with some-
what stramineous scales, with a slight golden or golden-
green lustre ; elsewhere less conspicuously clothed. Each
tubercle with a conspicuous fascicle of blackish setie.

Head with dense round punctures. Eyes moderately
facetted. Rostrum long, moderately curved

; ])uneturcs

somewhat smaller and denser than on head. Prothorax
slightly longrr than wide, sides slightly dilated from apex to
base ; with dense and irregular punctures and with nume-
rous small transverse rug:c. Jllytra closely applied to but
distinctly wider than prothorax, shoulders rounded, sides

sul)parallel to beyond the middle ; with rows of large sub-
oblong punetur(;s, in |)laccs almost orcpiite concealed ; near
apex with a very large acutely conical tubercle on each side.

Legs long; femora stout, subclavatc, four front tibi;c dis-

tinctly curved ; claw s divergent.

Length 5-7 mm.
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Hah. Qncciislaiul : Kurauda [G. E. Bn/ont) ; Cairns

{H. IV. Brown and //. Hacker).

Readily distinguished from others of the genus hy tlie

elytra having but two fascicles, and these very large and
snbapical ; each is supported on an acutely pointed tul)ercle,

although the actual point is usually concealed. The sub-

triangular patch on the upper surface coinniences on the

middle of prothorax, and is at its "widest at its termination

(near the subapical tubercles) ; its hind mariiiu is en-

croached upon by dark scales having a jjurplish lustre, and
which are coutinuous from the triangle to the apex. Seen
from the side the body appears to be deepest at the middle

of the under surface and to rapidly slope upwards to each

cud.

Rhaciodes bicaudatus, Boi. Blue ]\Iouu tains.

R. (/raniilifer, Chev. Blue Mountains.

R. deni'ifer, Boh. Sydney.

R. streimus, Blackb. Kuranda.

Gerynassa nodulosa, Pasc. Illawarra.

Encosmiu fascinta, sp. n.

Dark chocolate-brown, legs and antennae paler. Mode-
rately densely clothed with dingy greyish or sooty scales,

variegated in places.

Head with dense partially concealed punctures. Rostrum
slightly shorter than prothorax, with acute ridges separating

rows of punctures from base to antennje, thence to apex with

small punctures only. Antennae inserted about one-third

from apex of rostrum. Prothora,v slightly longer than wide,

base slightly wider than apex, sides evenly rounded; with

very dense punctures of moderate size. Elytra about one-

fifth wider than prothorax and almost thrice as long, base

gently arcuate; with rows of large partially concealed

punctures in distinct striai. Legs rather short and stout.

Length 2 1 mm.
Hab. New South Wales : Ryde.

In build rather close to adelaidce, but clothing very

different and rostrum longer ; from the description of

infuscata it differs very considerably in the clothing. The
sides of the prothorax are rather densely clothed with some-

what ochreous scales, the same extending to tlie shoulders.

On the elytra there is a somewhat abbreviated whitisii fascia,

crowning the summit of the posterior declivity
;

the suture
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tlu iiir ii» iieur the apex is clothed with scales, as on the

8h()uhlers. Oil the under surface the scales are denser and
white or whitish.

Cassythicola media, sp. n.

^. Dark reddish brown ; lej^s, antennie, and s(jmetinie8

the rostrum pahr. Kathcr dei.sely clothed with scales,

varyiwi; i'roni whitish, thron;;h j^oldcn, to sooty.

Head small, punctures concealed. Ucstrum lon<; and
strongly curved, behind antennaj with rows of punctures, in

front with sparser and irregularly disposed jjuncturcs.

Scape thin, inscrteil about two-hit hs from apex of rostrum,
and somcwhiit shorter than fnniclc, Prutlwrax strongly

transverse, base much wider than apex, feebly bigibbons in

middle ; with dense, normally concealed punctures. Klijtra

about one-third wider than prothorax.uot much longer than
wide, shoulders moderately rounded, the apex strongly so;

with rows of fairly large but more or less concealed punc-
tures, each containing a scale. Legs short and stout.

Length 2^-3 mm.
% . Differs in having the rostrum distinctly longer and

thinner, punctures almost absent from in front of antennie
and smaller behind same, antenuee and tibiae thinner, and
clothing more vai-iegaled.

llab. N. S. Wales: National Park, Ourimljah iG. E.
Bryant), Uosford ( //. IV. Cox) *.

In size almost midway between rotundatn and loiif/irostris,

but with markings approaching those of the former. Of
three males now under examination, the clothing is not
similar on any two. Two have live small sooty spots at the
base of the elytra, and some vague ones elsewhere ; another
has the basal spots very obscure, but a rather distinct row
of sooty spots across the middle, with paler scales before

and after same, and the apex with a large round patch of
almost g<jlden scales. The sooty spots arc usually feebly

elevated, so as to apjjcar like deiiressed fascicles. On the
elytra of the others there are no distinct zones, and the

apical half has more or less greyish scales. On the |)ro-

tliorax there is a fairly distinct i)alc median line au(i some
feeble spots or patches of pale and of dark scales. On the
only female before me the clothing is of an almost uniform
dingy golden colour.

• Tliere id also a .'•pt.ciuu'ii fiom Wido IJay in tlm Australian
MUse u 111.
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Empolis granulatus, sp. n.

(J . Black, antennse (club darker) and legs more or less

of a diujry red. Moderately clothed with white or whitish

set?e, becoming thin scales on sides.

Head with dense punctures. Rostrum moderately Ions:,

thin, and curved ; witli dense ])unctures ; with a distinct

median carina from antennae to base, and some less distinct

ones. Antennae thin, inserted one-fourth from apex of

rostrum. Prothorax about as long as wide, sides strongly

rounded, base slightly wider than apex; with dense round
punctures. Elytra distinctly wider than prothorax, paralhl-

sided to beyond the middle ; with rows of angular punctures

in deep strife ; interstices wider than strise, with numerous
])uiictures and small granules. Abdomen with a vague de-

pression common to two basal segments, witii a vague
median line filled with somewhat darker setse than elsewhere

from base to apex, second segment distinctly shorter than

fifth.

Length 3|-5 mm.
? , Differs in having the rostrum longer and thinner,

with smaller punctures ; antenna? inserted one-third from
apex of rostrum ; abdomen Avithout a median line, and
second segment distinctly longer than fifth.

Hab. New South Wales : Blue Mountains (G. E. Bryant),

Gosford {H. W. Cox).

In general appearance resembling several species of

Desiantha, but Mith the genei'ic characters of Empolis ; from
the described species of the latter genus it dijffers in being

cons-idcrably larger and very differently clothed. Most
specimens have the derm of the upper surface black, but on
a few it is more or less distinctly diluted with red. On the

under surface of the head and on the front of the prosternum
the scales sometimes have a faint golden gloss. The scales

nowhere form spots on any of the thirteen typical specimens.

Li jNIr. Black bump's table of the Erirhinides Epacticus and
Eucosmia are separated from Eniopeu and Empolis by the

fifth abdominal segment being shorter than the second in the

former and longer than the second in the latter. Tliese

segments, however, are sexually variable. By the tabic in

question the male of Empolis leai would be referred to the

second group and its female to the first. The same is the

case with the present species. The claws have a swelling at

the base, but 1 think the genus was correctly referred to the

Erirhinides.
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l\iiipuHs nivtodispersus, sp. n.

^. lUick, Itffs almost black, autcniuu of" a (liii<;y nd.
Modtrately clothed with somewhat poldeu or dark stia-

iniiu'ous setic or thin scales, elytra in addition with some
rontid snowy-white scales scattered about, sometimes singly,

sDiiu'times m small spots; under surface and legs with
whitish clothing.

Ih'od with dense punctures. Rostrum moderately long,

thin, and curved ; with dense punctures ; with three distinct

(arinaj from antenme to base. Antenmc rather thin, in-

serted al)()ut one-third from apex of rostrum. Prothorax
moderately convex, almost as long as wide, sides strongly

rounded, base and apex snbcqual ; with dense round punc-

tures. Elytra about one-third wider than prothorax,

parallel-sided to beyond the middle ; with rows of large

l)artially concealed punctures in deep stria? ; interstices wider
than striie, with more or less concealed punctures and
granules. Abdomen with a shallow depression, hllcd with
stramineous setae along middle of two basal segments, second
distinctly shorter than fifth, the setai at its apex appearing

like a small fascicle.

Length 4^ mm.
Hub. New South ^Yales : Illawarra.

In build rather close to the preceding species, but readily

distinguished from it and from all others of the genus by

the large snowy scales in the elytral strite.

Desiantha maculata, Blackb. Mordialloc, Adelaide.

D. inafevolens, Lea. Mundaring.

Eniopea bivittata, Lea. Illawarra, National Park.

Ethus eruditus, Blackb. Illawarra.

E. vurians, Bl.ickb. National Park, Sydney.

EpaiiKEbus scutellaris, Blackb. Illawarra.

E. ziczac, Lea. Illawarra.

Cyttalia sydticyensis, Blackb. National Park, Sydney.

Sytnbothiuus sqiiuUdus, Blackb. Baan Baa.

Nemestra incerta, Pasc. Perth.

Eristus nniformis, sp. n.

Lull reddi>h castancous, antenna; and legs slightly paler,

moderately clothed with short, depressed, whitish setie
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below eyes, at sides of prothorax and of under surface, and
at liase of elytra; elsewhere almost or quite glabrous.

Hi'Otl \\'\i\\ numerous rather small punctures; with a small

interoeular fovea. Rostrum wide, slightly shorter than
])rotliorax, moderately curved

;
j)unctures on basal half as

between eyes, but becoming smaller and more numerous
towards apex. Scape inserted slightly nearer apex than base

of rostrum, about half the length of funicle and club com-
bined ; first joint of funicle stouter and slightly longer than
second. Pruthurax moderately transverse, sides strongly

rounded, base distmetly wider than apes ; with rather dense

round punctures. Elytra suboblong, about one-third wider
than prothorax, apex widely rounded; with narrow strite

containing distinct punctures ; the interstices each with a

row of setiferous punctures. Legs rather short and stout.

Length 3-3^ mm.
Hab. New South Wales : National Park, Illawarra (G. E.

Bnju))t).

Differs from pallidus in being larger, somewhat darker,

rostrum longer, no paler than the prothorax, the latter with

sides more rounded, clothing sparser, &c. From blackburni,

to which, perhaps, it is closer, it differs in being larger,

rostrum distinctly longer, no part of under surface dark, and
clothing sparser. The three typical specimens are probably

females.

A specimen from Sydney differs in being considerably

paler, elytra slightly stained at about one-fourth from apex,

with the apical fourth paler than the rest of the elytra. It

is probabl}^ immature.

Eristus setosus, Blackb. Baan Baa, Brisbane.

E. bicolor, Blackb. National Park.

E. ])allidus, Lea. National Park, Illawarra, Sydney,

Eristixus, gen. nov.

Rostrum quite straight. Suture between first and second

abdominal sf gments extremely faint across middle. Other

characters as in Eristus.

Eristus was referred with considerable hesitation (princi-

pally on account of the wide rostrum) to the Erirhinides by

Mr. Blackburn. Probably it would have been with still

more hesitation that he would have referred the present

genus to tlicErirhiiiides, if hehad done so at all. Certainly,

however, it is very close to Eristus, and it was only after

considerable hesitation that I decided to describe the three
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sprcii's as other tliuii al)ciraiit nicmlnTs of that pjcmis. Tlie

rostrum, whi-n sclmi from the side, appears to ho very thin

(mueh thinner than in AV/i7<t< selosus or Ijicolor), but from

in front ap|)ears to be very wide. Four specimens of

eiicali/pti have their mandibles nnelenehed, and these arc

seen to hi; aeutely hidentate at the apex.

Only one speeimen of the {jjenus was sent by Mr. l>iyant,

but I have associated with it another species of which there

are several specimens under examination, and another also

represented by a single specimen. They may be tabulated

as follows :

—

Eyes close tojrether iitid elytra ^labioiis eucalyjiti.

Eves moderatoly si-paratcd and olylra clutliud.

Leg's uiiiforiiily jialo Jlnvijies.

Femora much darker tlian tibiio and tarsi aubrinus.

Kristiiiiis euca/>/pli, s{). n.

cJ . Black; rostrnni, anteiuue, and legs flavous. \N'ith

some wiiitish hairs on head^ prothorax (the disc {jhiljrousj,

anil under surface ; dense only on sides of mcs(j- and ot'

mctasternnm.
Head with a few distinct punctui'cs near eyes. Eyes large,

close together, and coarsely facetted, llostrum wide, thin,

and almost parallel-suled, about twice as long as wide; with
di.stinct but not very dense punctures. Scajie short, some-
what curved, much shorter than funicle ; first joint of the

latter stout and moderately long. Prothorax mocUratciy
transverse, sides evenly rounded, base lightly bisinuate and
not much wider than apex; witb numerous punctures of

rather small size, clearly defined on disc, but obscured on
sides. Scutellum small but distinct. Elytra mucli wider
tiiau prothorax and about thrice as long, shoulders fceljly

routuled, sides slightly dilated to beyond the middli', and
then widely rounded to apex; with rows of punctures, fairly

large at tiie base, but becoming much smaller posteriorly.

Abdomen with small punctures, two basal scgmenis rather

large, in male flattened across middle, in female convex,

second, thiril, ami fourth directeil slightly ijaekwards at sides.

Leys rather short and stout ; femora edentate.

Length l^-.^ mm.
Hub. New South Wale.": Gosfonl, on Eucalyptus pii-enla

(^11. ir. Cujc), Ourimbah {Taylor Bros.). Queensland : Mount
'lainbourine (C J. Wild).

The elytra are (juite glabrous; their punctures are in

regular rows, but not striie, although in places tracts of
biiiuc mav be noticed.
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Kristinus flavipes, sp. n.

Black ; rostrum, antennoc, and legs flavous ; head, due
of protliorax, apex, and shoulders of" elytra diluted with red.

Clothed with rather sparse whitish hairs, moderately dense

only at sides of nieso- and of nietastcruum ; elytra with very

short but fairly distinct pubescence.

Head with fairly numerous distinct punctures. Eyes
separated almost the width of rostrum at base. Rostrum
shaped as in preceding species, basal half with fairly nume-
rous distinct punctures, as those between eyes, but smaller

elsewhere. Prothorax with dense and rather coarse punc-
tures, and an irregular median line. I'Jytra with rows of

distinct punctures, rather coarse at base, and becoming
smaller posteriorly ; the iutcrsticcs each with a row of small

but distinct punctures.

Length 1^ mm.
Hah. New South Wales : Sydney.
In general appearance close to the preceding species, but

with much coarser punctures (except on under surface) and
elytra with tine but fairly distinct clothing, and with striatiou

more defined, although still very feeble; the legs are also

somewhat thinner.

Eristinus sohrinus, sp, n.

Dark reddish brown ; antennae (club darker), tibiae, and
tarsi of a rather dingy flavous. Clothed with whitish

pubescence, shorter on elytra and denser on sides of meso-

and of metasternum than elsewhere.

Head and rostrum with sculpture much as in preceding

species. Prothorax with very dense and rather coarse

])uncturcs ; without a median line. Elytra parallel-sided to

beyond the middle; with rows of large round punctures,

becoming smaller posteriorly; interstices each with a row of

small but distinct punctures.

Length H mm.
Ilab. Queensland: Cairns [C. J. Wild).

A dingy species readily distinguished from the others by
its dark femora ; the punctures on its under surface are also

coarser. Its prothoracic punctures are rather smaller than

in the precedingspecies, but denser. The rows of punctures

on the elytra are very distinct, but the striatiou is feeble.

Antyllis variabilis , sp. n.

Reddish castaueous, tip of rostrum, club, and claws darker.
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Dcii-^cly elotlu'd with whitish, oclircous, and sooty scales,

\Yith nuincroiis erect, dark, and rather short seta?, scattered

aliout on head, prothorax, and elytra.

Head with dense punctnrcs, concealed in front. Rostrum
about the len;;tli of prothorax, lightly curved; basal half

M-ith live cariiiie separated by rows of [junctures, apical half

with njodciatily dense but not seriate punctures. Antennae
inserted slightly nearer apex than base of rostrum, first

joint of funielc stout and moderately long. Pruthorax
almost as long as wide, sides rather strongly and evenly
rounded, base decidedly wider than apex ; with dense, round,
concealed punctures. Elytra oblong-cordate, much wider
than prothor.ix, with rows of large, partially concealed
punctures ; interstices wide, with small, dense, normally
quite concealed punctures. Leys rather hjug ; femora
stout.

Length 2^-3 mm.
I lab. New South Wales (iT/flc/eoy Museum), National Park

(G. E. Bryant), 'rasmuuia : lluon River, Mount Wellington
{A. M. Lea).

In general appearance not at all close to the two pre-

viously named species (tofjata and altematis) known to me.
In its elytral setae it approaches the description of setosa,

but the two species appear to have little else in common.
The male difi'ers from the female in having the rostrum
slightly stouter, legs slightly longer, and basal segment of

abdomen widely depressed, instead of strongly convex, in

middle.

On the prothorax there are three lines of whitish scales,

the surface elsewhere being clothed with more or less

oehreous ones. On the elytra the white scales clothe the
suture (more noticeably towards the base than elsewhere)

and are fairly dense about the middle, but with a linear

arrangement ; the sooty scales form an elongated s|)ot on
the second interstice near base, another beyond the middle,
and a third near apex, on the fourth there is an elongated
median spot, and on the sixth a small spot just before the
middle, but on some specimens there are no dark spots, or
only two or four on each elytron. On the rest of the elytra

the scales are oehreous, sometimes with a golden, sometimes
with a reddish, gloss. On the under surface the scales are
usually whitish, sometimes with a greenish gloss. On au
occasional specimen the erect sctie are nearly white.

On some of the Tasmanian specimens the dark nwrkings
on the elytra are ratiicr more conspicuous than usual, there

being elongated median spots on all the even interstices, and
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occasionally one on the seventh near apex, in addition to

the other two on tlie second. On one specimen all the
median and suhapieal spots are iircgidarly joined. Tlieso

specimens also have rather numerous elongated white spots

ou the elytra.

Omorophius coxii, sp. n.

J. Bright reddish castaueous. Densely clothed with
more or less ochreous seahs, variegated with paler and darker

ones on elytra, and j)aler on under surface.

Rosfntm long, thin, and moderately curved, with nimierous

j)unctures, irregular in front of antenniu ; seriate in arrange-

ment and separated by distinct ridges behind same, becoming
concealed towards base. Autenna3 thin, inserted at about
one-third from apex of rostrum ; first joint of funicle as

long as the three following combined. Pruthorux rather

small, almost as long as wide, sides rather strongly rounded,
base distinctly wider than apex ; with dense, concealed

punctures. Scutellum minute. Elytra about ouce and one-

half the width of prothorax, and fully thrice as long ; with

rows of large, almost concealed punctures, in feeble striae.

Legs moderately stout.

Length u\ —i mm.
? . Differs in being somewhat stouter, rostrum longer,

thinner, and with smaller punctures ; antennae inserted

nearer the middle of rostrum ; and abdomen with two basal

segments rather strongly convex, instead of flattened in

miiidle.

I lab. New South Wales: Rvde (G. E. Bryant), Gosford

(//. IV. Cox).

In general appearance fairly close to niyrovarius, from
Western Australia, but larger and somewliat wider, elytral

markings different, and raetasternum not black. From
seriatus (described originally as from Gosford), it differs in

being smaller, with conspicuous elytral markings, &c. The
scales are usually darker on the middle of the prothorax

than on the sides. On each elytron there is a pale, oblic^ue,

irregular fascia, extending from the side before the middle

to near the suture at the apical third. On the side before

and beyond tlie fascia the scales are usually sooty, and there

is an irregular sooty spot ou the middle just before the

fascia, and sometimes a smaller one just beyond it. On the

under surface the scales have sometimes a golden or greenish

glow. 'In addition to the scales there are some stout

depres-ed setaj ou the prothorax and elytra^ but they arc

indistinct from most directions.
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PlIAUN.T.US.

This ^fiuis Nvas {louhtfiiUy referred to tlie Zygopides. A
rc-cxamimition of the cliaraeters of the ty|)cs, together witli

those of a second species taken Ijy Mr. Jiryant and a third

from the Macde.iy Museum, convinces me that tlie genus
shouKl pr()l):il)ly l)i' referred to the lOrirhinides. The serobes
were originally dcscril)ed as *' hitcral/' but tliey arc rather

pccubar, l)i'ing ol)li(jucly and rapidly turned under the
rostrum. On each side above the scrobe and having a
common starting-point with it, tlicre is a distinct groove,
continuous to tlie eye, that at Hrst appears to be tlie real

scrobe (much as in Rliacliioilcs and I'lucosmia curnuta, but
not in the other species of the latter genus), and is alike

in all three species.

Kcgarding the genus as belonging to the Erirhinides, in

Mr. Jilackburn's table of the genera of that subfamily, the
falcate front tibiae would associate it with Gtnoc/iromn and
Olhiodorus, from both of which it is readily distinguished
by the short claw-joint. It is really, however, not very close

to either of those genera, nor to any other of the subfamily
known to me.

Phaunieus trilinealbus, sp. n.

Black, shining. White scales forming three narrow lines

on prothorax (the lateral ones not quite to base, the median
one not quite to apex), narrowing, clothing the suture at

base and apex, dense on parts of sterna, forming a hue on
the under surface of each of tiic four front femora, and
on the upper surface of the liind four, and fairly dense on
tarsi and tips of the tibiaj. Numerous black setie on legs

and on parts of the upper surlacc.

Ih'fid with fairly dense small punctures. Rostrum thin,

slightly longer than prothorax ; with dense punctures, be-

liind tlie antennic seriate in arrangement, and on the sides

separated by acute ridges. Antennaj inserted about one-
fourth from apex of rostrum, two bas;d joints of funicle

moderately long, Hrst longer and stouter than second.

Prothorax strongly convex, slightly longer than wide, sides

evenly rounded ; with dense, clearly defined punctures of

moderate size. Elytra subcurdate, strongly convex, about
once and one-half the width of prothorax, with rows of deep
punctures in narrow stria*. Leys long; front tibiaj strongly

curved.

Length 21-.3 mm.
Hah. y^i^w South Wales : Illawarra.
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Diflcrs from louglrostris in the rostrum being distinctly

sliorter than the elytra
;

prothorax less dilated to tlie base,

and with three conspicnons lines of white scales, &e. The
resemblance to species of Idotasia is much less pronounced,
bat the scrobes, lateral sulci, and lejis convince me that the
species shouhl be generically associated with longirostris.

On the side of each elytron there is a row of punctures in a

stria, then three seriate rows, and then rows in regular striiu

to the suture.

There are three specimens of this species in the British

]\Iuseura from the Kichmond River, but they liave been
rather dirty and the prothoracic strip 's from one have been
abraded, and partially so from the others.

Phaunceus medioalbus, sp. n.

Black, shining ;
parts of antennaj and of tarsi obscurely

diluted with red. White scales forming a continuous

median line on prothorax, several spots on elytra, dense on
middle of sterna and of basal segment o£ abdomen, and
irregularly distributed on legs.

Head with dense, clearly defined punctures. Rostrum
moderately thin, slightly longer than prothorax, moderately

curved, with fairly large punctures, more or less seriate in

arrangement behind antennre. Thes'- inserted about one-

third from apex of rostrum ; first joint of funiele as long as

second and third combined. Prothorax strongly convex,

distinctly longer than wide, sides rather strongly rounded,

with dense and rather coarse punctures. Elytra subcordate,

almost twice the width of base of prothorax, with rows of

deep punctures in narrow strire, the seventh and eighth rows

not in striae. Legs long, four front tibise strongly curved.

Length 2^-2^ mm.
Hab. Queensland : Cairns, Endeavour River {Macleay

Museum)

.

In build, except that it is smaller, rather close to the

preceding species, but clothing different and prothoracic

punctures distinctly larger. The white scales appear to be

rather easily abraded, as the median line of the prothorax is

sometimes traceable only at its ends ; on each elytron there

are normally three spots : two about middle, on the second

and third interstices, and one at apex, but occasionally they

are all absent.
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Cydman suturalis, sp. n.

lUack. Densely but irregularly clothed.

Riistnim moderately long, fetbly diniinisliiiig in width

Irouj base to apex, with rows ut" rather strong puneturcs,

partially concealed towards base, becoming small towards

apex. Antennne inserted slightly nearer aj)cx than base of

rostrum ; basal joint of t'unicle stout, longer than second

and third combined. Prothorax lij^htly transverse, sides

evenly rounded, with dense, partially concealed punctures.

Elytra oblong-cordate, about one-1'ourth wider than pro-

thorax ; with rows of rather large and mostly concealed

punctures. Legs rather stout ; front coxte touching.

licngth 2 mm.
Hub. New South Wales : Sydney.

In the table of species previously given ])y me*, it would
be associated with dorsa/is and fasciafa, to neitlu r of which,
however, is it at all close. Tlie clothing is something like

that of some forms of rostra/is, but the pale scales cover less

of the surface, and the rostrum is very different ; diversa

has the clothing somewhat different, and front coxre not
touching. The pattern is somewhat suggestive of that of

small specimens of eucalypti, but the rostrum is deep black.

On the upper surface the scales are mostly whitish, y,\i\\ an
ochreous tinge, but some in certain lights liave a golden
gloss ; between the eyes from some directions, a few appear
to be of a fiery red. In places there are black scales and
semi-nude spaces, so that the surface appears to be covered
with scattered, angular, pale spots ; but there is a fairly

large spot on each side of the base of prothorax, and an
irregular postmcdian fascia may be traced on the elytra,

the suture also is clothed throughout. On the under
surface the scales are denser, paler, and more uniform.

Cydmcea tibialis, sp. n.

(J. Reddish castancous
;

prothorax and under surface

black. Densely squamose.

Rostrum and antenna; as in preceding species. Prothorax
about as long as wide, basal half parallel-sided, with dense,

normally concealed punctures. lllytra oblong-cordate,

rather long for the genus, not much wider tlian prothorax,
with rows of rather large, oblong, partially concealccl

punctures. Li'fjs rather stout ; front coxie touching, front

Trans. Hoy. Soc. S. .\u.st. 18U0, p. \:^\L.
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tibise at apical third with a small tooth, emarginate between
same and apex.

Length 2-2^ mm.
? . Differs in having the abdomen more convex, and the

front tibire simple.

Hah. New South Wales : Sydney.
Ill the table, referred to under the preceding species,

would be associated Avith eucalypti and nymphoides, two
Western Australian species, to neither of which is it at all

close in appearance. On the upper surface the scales are

mostly white or whitish, but in places stained with ochrcous.
On the prothorax there are several dark spots, partly due to

several semi-nude spaces, and partly to dark scales ; on the
elytra there is a fairly distinct postmedian fascia of pale

scales. On the under surface the clothing is d&nse and
uniformly white or silvery.

Cydmcea dors alls, Lea.

Mr. Bryant captured a single specimen of this species

near Sydney. The types were from W. Australia.

Cydmcea mixta, Blackb. Sydney, National Park.

C. major, Blackb. Sydney, Blue Mountains.

C. viridula, Pasc. Swan River.

C. rostralis. Lea. Swan Kiver, Mundaring.

C. binotata, Lea. Illawarra.

Dicomada rufa, Blackb. Sydney, Blue Mountains.

Thechia cinerascens, Lea.

A specimen from Sydney differs from the type (from
Tasmania) in being slightly smaller, and with the markings
even less pronounced.

Thechia pygmcea, Pasc. Baan Baa.

Misophrice submetallica, Blackb. National Park.

M. setulosa, Blackb. Illawarra.

M. variabilis, Blackb. Perth.

M. alternata. Lea. Sydney, Illawarra.

M. apionoides, Lea. Sydney, Illawarra.
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Misojihrice ffloriosa, Lea. Sydney, Blue Mountains,
Ourinibali.

M. s(/itaniive/ih'is, Le.i. Sydney, Tllawarra.

M. vhidifKjuama, Lea. Sydney.

Storeiis albosignntiis, Blaeklj. National l\ark, Sydney,
Illawarra.

S. mojusculns, Blackh. Illawarra.

<S. cryptorhynchus, Lea. Sydney, National Park.

S. invidiosus, Lea. National Park.

(Sf. niveiceps, Lea. National Park.

Balenerhinus problematicns, Lea. Kuranda.

Aoplocnemis guttiyer, Paso. Blue Mountains.

A MA L A C T I D E S.

Tranes roei, Boh. Mundaring.

E U R H y N C H I D E S.

Eurhynchus splendidus, Blackb. Kuranda.

Chalcocyhelus bispinosus, Boi., var. australis, Heller.

Kuranda.

[To be continued.]

XXXVII. —The Geographical Races o/'(*itellus fulviis.

By Oldfikld Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British iEuseum.)

The British ^luseum contains exanipl's of the yellowish

Kirj^hiz and Transcas|)ian .souslik, Citellus fidous, from the
fliice most extreme points of its range, namely tlie Kiri;liiz

Steppes south of the Urals, JJokliara, and Mcslicil, N.E.
Persia, the last beinoj a locality not hitherto recorded for (he

:tnimal.

A compnrison of the s]ieciniens shows enouG;h difference

Ijetween those from each locality to justify their being con-

sidered distinct subspecies.

Ann. ft- Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. xv. 28


